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MAYOR PENMER'S CHAM

A Chinclemtic Letter From Our Ei

Governor The Bible and

The Standard.

The American Bible Society h
participated In Ilia "proserlly"
brought about by the Clevo

ey gold standard tliuee,
with the letult that the society
tics ltesf with that thing which
much easier to hacdle Him u a turplus,
namely a deficl'. Through a local
gent the aoclely appealed to Mayor

Pemioyer of Portland, for a tuhscrlp- -

tlou. 1'lie opportunity wua too goo I

to be lout, ami here U how our ex guv
ernoraud chief exicutlve flloer of
Greater Portland responded to the op

. peal:
"I ai'KooMiHUo i;ie receipt or your

letter or the jot li lut-l- , for con
tributloD tor the American Bible Hocie
ty, aud have read the Inclosed circular,
autlng thai, owiuir to theshrinkage
in me girt or the living aud tne fall-
lug off of legacies at the fame time,
the expenditure of the aoclely for the
laid two years have xeeeded the re
oelnte by 1150.050.

"1 a I no notice a New York dispatch
In the Orrgnulan that Hut liilile limine
I for sale, an rental have d minlshed
and expenses which were formerly do
fraye-- i from ihli acccouot have to be

' met In other waya.
"I aliicerely regret to any that the

' same cause that huis been Instrumental
in the tbrlukageor gift, the falling off
ii irgaciee ana uiiuiniHhiiig or rental,

ao crippling to the great work nf the
Bible society, haa alto ieen Instru-ment-

la the shrinkage of uiy ability
to render It any aid. I hope that
every Mund of the Bible aoci. ty acd
every friend of humanity will aid lu
overturning the single gold basis the
cause of tlil universal shrinkage and
In the restoration of silver as
mouey, whereby the Bible society can
be restored to Us former usefulness,
and I can be restored to an ability to
aid it."

Miyor Pennoyer, when ho assumed
the duties of offlco, gave It out that his
salary of $5000 a year was too large,
and lio would give one-hal- f of It to

' charity. He has furnished Becretary
Walpole, of the Portlaud Board of
Charities, one half of this provisional
amount $1250 aud next January will
give a like sum to such purpose. Per
haps lie may aee his way clear, before
that lime, to holding out a pittance
for the Bible society.

WHEAT STRONUEK.

The Market

Special to the Quart.

All Around
liaise.

auverfoql, xmov iu. on
raasage 8d dearer; Liverpool spot,
strong.

Gold

standard

cargoes

Yokk, Nov 10.-8tr- ong. 07.
closed yeaterday at 00.

Chicago Nov 10. Strong, 051;
closed yesterday at 05.

Ban Francisco, Nov 10. --Market
firmer, closing at $138.

A Curfew Law.

Show

New

Prlnevlllo baa a curfew law to keep
boys oft the streets at night. Aud it
la enforced. The Review of Nov 13
aaya:

Deputy Marshal Huston last Tuea
any evening succeeded in picking up
auuut a uozeu young nova ior a viola'
tlnu of the curfew ordinance which
provides that all minora under 18 yeara
nan ue on mo aireeia alter 7 pm,

When the bell tapped, Instead ot pull
lngfor home, they made the school
bouse a reudernus and Posey being
onto hi job succeeded In bagging; all
but one and waltzed them up to
me recorder's court aud complaint eu
iereu against uieiu. nieir cane was
continued until 0 oo'clock Wednesday
uiuruiuK, wueu mey an, inu in UUtn-le- r,

pled guilty aud were lined $2 eaoh.
inereooruer, auer giving I lie lHya a
aharp lecture lor their violation ot the
ordinance, suspended the enforcement
ortnis Hue during their good behavior,
If they are caught again In violation
of thla ordinance, they will certainly
ymy me (lenniiy.

Eugene should take a lesson from
the town acrooa tho mountains. Boys
bave no business on the atrets at
night.

Carry lawlessness.

L J Adams, of Bilverton, brother-- ! u
law of "Curry" Coolldge, killed by the
ven reus lu Curry county, Thursday
of last week waa in Halem Thursday,
and told Governor Lord of the condi-
tion of affairs lu Curry count, prepar-
atory to ask ng for state aid, which he
thinks will soon bave to be Invoked.
The Van Pell a,he says, have barricaded
themselves in their cabin, and refus- -

to surrender to Hie omcors seut to
TMt them.

ar--

' Pat! Quart , NovombeH9.
Eyb Injured. Yeaterday the little

son of Postmaster W L Brlstow of
Pleasant Hill, was so unfortunate as
to bave a spliuter lodged lu bis left
eye. Mr Brlstow brought the little
sufferer to Eugene aud Dr T W Harris
removed the Irritant' Tbey returned
home this afternoon and the eye will
soon be all right again.

FUASAL OF Lit. T. J. LEE.

One Thousand Persona Attend the
Merrloea at Independence.

I INDEPENDENCE, Or, NOV 19.- -In , , n ... II 1 V .. .1 O..KI I. Ilf. .L A f I! V.nJo
spite of a heavy rain all tbe afternoon AC IStY fOnCr DIM 81 IDIUD HI U.dV 4 OTID V VIWullUIJ ilCVUJ ur
II. .......I ... ... A I I "

lu the funeral ser- - This fJ

Vice of Dr T J Lea waa at laaat 10IY1 luviuug,

Visitors were bere from Portland, Sa--

leai, Albany, Monmouth, Dallaa and
varloua parts of this oountj. The
pallbearers were M M Ellis, of Dallas; I

Dr A B Gillie and P H DArcy of 8a-- BftcM to to, ocas.
? Ptter0D D(1

Union. Or. Nov Way Porter
of Independence. u . , . ..... . . n

The floral offerings were elatK)rato. w

The muilo waafurnlshrd l.v a choir of I Mache, wife ane son. Ben, tu nung

nine voices.
Rev V C Poling of Portland, and Dr

Poling, of Albany, offlclaU-d- , lb for
mer delivering the funeral discourse.
At the grave In the I O O F cemetery
the remains were Interred with Mason-

ic ceremonies.

Com m Ins oners Court.

L H Patterson deputy clerk..
J W Vaughau J P state

Groshong
v

R W Veatch constable atate vs
Groshong

Boy Laud wltDesa atate vs Gro
shong

Geo Land witness atate vi Gro
shong

& H Vaughan witness state vs
Groshong

Geo F Crouer, wltoets State va
Ely and Barnes 1

J W WenUon. witness State vs
Ely and Barnee 1

Charles W Merrill, witness State
va Ely and Barnee

Clinton McCormlck, witness
State vs Ely and Barnes

I Yeager, wltntss mate vi Sear- -
eon rnd Miller

L Yeager witness State vs Bear--

son and Miller
Howard Rowland, witness Slate

vsSearson and Miller
J S Stiles, v itness State vs Bea-- -

scn ant! Miller
Bert Wllev, witness State va

Bearaon and Miller.i
Pearl Doty, wltnesa State va
" Searson and Miller 1

62 00

1

1

1

1 60

1

60

TH Tripp, wltnesa State vs
Searson and Miller 1 CO

Frank Wlckam, wltnesa Blate
vs Searson aod Miller

S E Brown, meals for jurors
Bruno Vitus, damages to crop

claimed $20, allowed 00

J P Whisman, viewer Hamilton
road

F R Pepolt, viewer Hamilton

7 86

2 70

2

iO

00

1 60

1

80

80

1 00

60

1 80

13 00

4 20

road 60
J M Goldson, viewer Hamilton

road 4 40

S W Brown, rebate on taxes 75

James Hemenway, deputy sher
iff 19 00

J T Calllson. commissioner 46 00
W T Bailey, commissioner 45 SO

Lyon Bros and Robertson,
bridges i i'00 00

Tax certificate No 271 waa aaslgned
by Lane county to N WJWhlte upon
payment of $7J5 taxea an J ooet.

6

70

:0

S

8

Nason Harwood allowed to redeem

Thursday Sun- -

of
cancelled as it represented a double

D M Baker road In Bsc 4, Tp 21 8 R
Wm Kelley, Jaok Sears and

John Currln appointed viewers and C

A Heart-Headin- g Aeoldent.

,..uu
clerk;

ucau. M Jnhnmn
ner insiauiiy. realising

what done, the little
ran away and not since seen.

Complimentary. Oregon City En
terprise: "Chas V son of
Judge of this city, who la
student or Stale university, baa

oontest

wo years while a student of
college Mr Galloway rep-

resented that college Inter
collegiate oratorical oontest held in
Portland, and off the honors of
the day. Charlie la man of
much promise and bis friends look

the day he shall to
among leading men of

atate."

Oregon City Enterprise:
the Methodist on Wed

nesday November 19, 1807, by
Rev Harold Miss Lauia Olds

E The happy couple
will make their ho.-n- in SnrlnirfleM.

county.

ors. Dallas Observer: The hop
market rather brisk In Polk
oounty week. 800 bales have

reported sold by different parties
prices ranging from eta 13 eta.

The price according to quality.

801

70

60

m His DEATH- - 'limit it tram of trail

Audltoilumattbe ftTnrTlin

Ilea a Bssallea la If HIbbUs.

o'TV?
at 6:60 morning by Oregon, Is what Is known us charlta

Sheriff Phy. Datb resulted in 12

mlnutea. neck was broken.

Btronsr effort, were made to bave
Gov Lord commute the sentence to

life Imprisonment, but without avail.

The wan tones of the crime, the his-

tory of wblcb la well known, shocked

the eutlre elate, and the execution la a
relief, and Its legitmlate outcome.

HOP SALES.

B H friendly Purchased Two Lots at
12.Cent Per Found.

Daily Guard, Norember 10.

Hop growers have been holding
their hops firm and only a couple of
aales bad been made up to yesterday

when H H Friendly pur-

chased 47 bales of N P Hammitt, of
Mohawk, aod 29 bales of Eli Perkins,
of Spencer al 12 cents fer
pound, In each case on telegraphic or
dors from the East Both these lot
are choice

The bops are to be accepted Monday.

J auction Masonry

TbsTlmci, Nov 20.

The Masons bad a good social time
Saturday evening. The musio, recita
tions, eto were good. The address of
Hon S M Yoran was a raa-terl- y eflori
and waa received with much

in, not only by the members but
also by all present He is a sound
reasoner and hie pointed
displayed a familiarity with Masonic
history that Is enjoyed only by the
Industrious student after years of con-

stant study. He was tendered a ris-
ing vote of thanks.

After the completion of the program
the doors of the banquet room were
thrown open and all partook of the
bountiful spread prepared by the Ma-

son lo families.

Dally Uuard, Noreaibti 20,
"Simplt Ridiculous." The Eu-

gene Journal of today says; "The Reg-late- r

says It Is rumoied that Eugene la
to have another republican daily

to be Issued from Star Job
printing office, about Jan 1. The Jour-
nal Is Inclined to believe that the ru-

mor Is wholly unfounded or that the
promoters of the scheme do not know
their business. It is simply ridiculous
to think Eugene support another
weekly paper, let alone another daily."

' .. ...
wr . . I . . '

". .1607. I Colfax ou last.

temple in Portland. la reported
aggregation call him."

This Is the largest Baptist church in
state pays the largest salary.

Mr Boardman's friends
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Married.

G Campbell.

afternoon,

arguments

escort, John Zlmmer.
watchman; sentry; R M
Day, mauager; Kuykendall. L
iUesuer, pbysiolans,

Saloon Closed TimM
nov zu: is vanVrankln closed bis

Saturday evening has re
tireorrom business. Hla Wn

to repreeeut that oollese at the !r,y wbose for the present i.

Intercollegiate oratorical whloh wlthbeld- - Mr V haa In
held Salem on January for twelve years

i
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many
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license expired Saturday he concluded
to doors,

Daiiv Qaard, Norember 20.
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neg
all the local new. and the " would been hard

ed and until
the and y for the Jl

homes or employment 1. P ;,"p. not mis- - tbusl" W- -

for them and .systematic , colors, anL...

la for me lusu , ' to i el soma ii.' ' ,n

Wnor lyou to iue luluuu '"Mirs. Thfour years, been at the rate of lh. were at oooa nut .-- ....
month or 204 uer arjuuru, making a
total of 1056 children. manage-

ment Informs us (bat the econ-

omy is In their In

and that the total amoun or

their maintenance for the last year

was but $J,37'.03;;thl luclude. the sal-

aries and traveling expenses their
They erected a

cent home for the In East
Portland, on a piece of land given I hem
by Mrs Rachel Hawthorne, adja-

cent to the home is about tea acres

land belonglug to the same lady, who
bat kindly given them permisslou to

cultivate the same, however, this latter
offer been granted too

have only been able to lu
about four of potatoes this year,
which was by the boys.
Home Is used as a depot or

house for the childreu who
rescued from brutal aud Inhuman

parents, or picked up l.omele.-- s aud
destitute. They bave on baud from 25

to 40 management
la looking desirable home for tlieu
Lane county has contributed her
shareof abused to this socie-

ty, some of whom are placed homes
and the balance are still on baud at tb.
Home. on hand Sipple
childreu. This society Is always ready
to of any caws abuse
that may be brought to their notice by
any person lu

it is witli regret mat the manage-
ment Informs us that if do not
receive assistance from generous per-

sons, that they will undoubtedly have
to close their doors, as the legislature
fulled to appropriate anything for
their mainteuauce as heretofore. The

been appealed but as
about one-bal- f of them

responded, which is to be regretted, as,
if they all did their share there would
be no difficulty In this noble
Institution for the care of
and neglected children, running lu
good but as it la, t

Guard 20.
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ent children,
ai n.
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Harry Mitchell, Ailorla, I. visit-

ing friends In place.

H F J W Cox, of

Creek, made a business to
this today.

J M Keeney 1. preparation, to

slilp a lot of turkey, and chicken,
to the asylum 8alem.

Mr Gilbert, traveling
visited our today.

Mary Morgan, wood, Is carrying the ball over the riai.ii
visiting friends In tbi.

Several of the
a few week, ago to

in tha logging camp for J
J A Hills, are expected return In
few day..

11 G Keeney, I. the
publ'c school In Eugene, spent Satur-
day and Sunday of last at

Laird and P S re-

turned a two on
Creek.

Dr Valzab, Springfield, In
company other passed

today en rou for the
Claience Eaton Russet

returned Astoria

Pokei id Seattle.
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Spirited Coolest Between 0 A

aod 0 Teams.

"uusrajNoTtWrjo.

UClilh,111",lni0,,Phe
not

r-rr- :fri :h.
S

Jasper

ViiXSSill1

Potion

smallest
receipts

Cottage

Tharl...

"ovembein.

FIRST HALF.

OnthetoasupOAC cho0
the west goal, and kick3

vu lur mo hair at
The ball went OA C d llJT
O A U rapidly brought the ball up th,
field, by a series of ceuter play,
end runs. U of O tackle J well but
not succeed In stopping nias pi.
OACsteadily went up the field, aod
without losing the ball, made the lint

In 12 mloutts. Gwlt
the goal. Score, A C. 8- - n- -

i w u. uryson kicked oft to
O A C's 15 yard line, but Gault

it to center, Scoggln wtnt
around right end for 15 yards, and on
fumble U of O got the ball but soon
lost It ou another fumble. Th. 0
again made ateady gal; s aud In 3
minutes got another voal. Th

of Sell

lu

missed the goal. Score, OA C 10, C
or O 0. Brjrson kicked of! to 0 A C's
20 yd line and again It wai returned
to center. UofO getting th. ball
Kuykendall made a punt to
0 A C's 20 yd Hue, ball going
out of bounds O A C secured
the ball aud worked it toward center,
when UofO got the ball, whin on
the third down Kuykendall mad. a
phenomenal run of 20 yardn. of 0
made steady gains and
went through the line for a touch
down, but at a try for the goal hi
missed. Score O C 10. U ofO 4.

A C kicked oft aod Brown brought
the back 20 yards. McClananan
went ten yard., Knox 6 yards, Kuy-

kendall 6 yards. U of gained rapid-

ly for 10 more losing the ball on
a fumble and the half closed with lbs
ball on O A C's 25 yard line.

Time 35 minutes, Score, OA C 10,

4.

HALF.
OAC 14

UofO 4

TOTALS,

OAC 24

UofO..... 8

LINE-UP- .

The teams Used i p as
v. op o.

Wilson

Smithas boyish

as

for-
ward

S

O

O

O

Bryson
Knox
Ifll vlronl.l I

will receive attention. winner $4500, while others MCliaban

flxture been.

lanirlnir "J. noultrv

0. A. C.

o McAliiter
r g Elgin
I k Bodin.
r t
I I Thurston
re McBrid.
1 e
q Kruss

r li Scoggln

1 b Holgate
b Gault

OFFICERS.
Referee Young, Albany.

- Umpire Seth Eugcue.

Timekeeper Frank Edwards, Cor-va- il

is,

AT FEVER HEAT.

IChetco People Stirred I'p Over
Coolldge Tragedy.

the

City, Cal., Nov 19.-T- here

Is much excitement In and

about Chetoo aa the result of the kill-

ing of young Coolldge by the Van

Pelt., over the townslte question
yesterday shipped a car in up as one's own nmn n,... 8 TheJ ir. n.,.i. n.iM.. ...n. siK-ar- ,

Northern California and will ahin.n. age. addition inm. il Co Is mov nar to tha iar u..' ...j 8.100

otheroue thlsevenlngtothesamesec K16 " the custody of a !na. thorearofF Chambers' store, which for the arrest and of tbePt.,.
for

Guard,
Pearson,

was

baa

pblx

DaY.-T- he th.

county,

aalesinan,

attending

cut

nrst

ni

iuey win occupy until Mr Cham- - various members of tbe Van Pelt pariy
bers can have his new quarters re-- principals and to the mui-- n

ted and then he will move. Mr der, parties are out from
uiambers has moved bis heavy hard- - Chetoo and Gold Beach patrolling tbe
ware to the warehouse in tbe rear of roods and trails,nu proposed new quarters. Joe Alvin, a half-bree- suspected of

Bally Quart, NovWjo. one or the vau reic pany.
The River.- -a ... been shot and Drobably fatally wound

after descrittlon relaMva- - J morning river
lid. ,he and low .nH

Born.-- To

Mrs

betran

of

amounted to 75 the J

the

Gllleland

to

touchdown
kicking

AC

U
McClananin

A

ball

yards

UofO

OECOND

follows:

Brown

ed by a posse.

Walter.

Btlmpson

f

Percy
MoAllster,

Crescent

Movino.

conviction

accessories
several

E C Hushes and Sink Van !'
have teen arrested bere by Sherlir
Ferguson at the request of Sheriff

Turner, of Curry county, Or., as sus-

pects in tho Coolldge shooting, but

both protest their Innocence and say

they can prove an alibi. They have
Offered to an tn fi.utnn without re- -

good eoatlrgs of qulrlug tbe sheriff to wire the gov

ernor of California for a requisition.


